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Supply-Old Age Pensions

the country make it clear that the people are
amazed and disappointed at the excuses
found for delaying action in connection with
this matter-. I would urge that the govern-
ment get its ear to the ground, so that it
may realize what people are thinking about
this matter, and that it ought flot to delay
any further the necessary increase in the
amount of old age pensions.

There are other matters whicha could be
discussed, inciuding the eligible age, the
means test and varions other provisions. I
would remind the government that, in dis-
cussing these matters, we are flot now coin-
paring their performance with standards
which some of the rest, of us might set;
rather we are comparing their performance
with their own standards as set out in the
proposais they have made to the dominion-
provincial conference. They have set the
standard-the minimum standard at any
rate. Some of us are flot satisfied that that
goes far enough. But at least they should
flot be allowed to rest until they have
measured up to their own intimation that
the old age pension ought to be at least $30
a month, without any further delay.

Mr. MacINNIS: Before the session closes,
I wish to say only one brief word on behaif
of old age pensioners. During the last two
sessions of parliament we have made pro-
visions, first of ail, in the matter of our own
mndemnity, in salary boosts for vairious civil
servants, if not for ail of them. Only recently
the cost of living bonus was increased for
those who had been recoiving increases in
wages. Throughout the country organized
labour andi other workers are receiving
increases in wages, ail of whieh resuits in the
meagre pension paid to old age pensioners
being worth less than it was before.

ht is the duty of the government not only
to look after those who can look after them-
selves, but also to see that those members
of the national family who are nlot able to
look after themselves are provided for in as
large a measure as the country can afford. 1
submit thet this country cen efford a much
better pension than is now provided. I sug-
gest to the minister and the government, if
no other way can be found, that they add a
cost of living bonus to the old age pension in
order to remove some of the poverty from
those who must subsist on the income pro-
vided by these pensions.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Once more I wisb to
point out to the goverament thet the amount
this country can afford te, pay its aged people,
the senior citizens, does not depend upon the
emount of money that eau be wrung out of the
people; it'should, depend upon the goods and

services whicha this country can produce.
There are four or five ministers in their seats
et present and may I point out to them-

Mr. MITCHELL: The lion. member for
Winnipeg North Centre seid týhere were
precticelly no ministers in their seats, so that
I arn glad to heer the, hon. member for Leth-
bridge say wbet he bas.

Mr. KNOWLES: That is not what I said;
I referred to the large number of ministers whxn
were out of the couintry.

Mr. MITCHELL: On very important gov-
ernment business.

Mr. KNOWLES: This is important business
ao.

Mr. BLAC'KMORE: Since the minister bias
raised the question I think the metter should
be recordeci in Hansard. The ministers who are
away frorn this country are on very import,.
ant business. Every person, in this committee
who faces facts realisticaliy knows that, and
I want the governinent to, bave crediit for that
fact. We hear silly taik once in a while, but
let it be borne in mmnd that neyer in the
history of this nation bas it been so important
that Canada be represented in so many differ-
ent places by strong men. 0f course those men
have to be away to take care of the interests
of this country, and thet expiains the absence
of so' many ministers.

I was referring to the number of ministers
in their seets et, present. I urge on them that,
if they are to seve this country from calamity,
they must begin to realize that the amount
this country can pey to its old cge pensioners,
to its labourera in industry, depends upon the
goods and services this country can produce
cnd not upon the money that cen be wrung
out of the people by taxation. When we
epproach the economy of Canada in a realistie
manner we shall see that the old ege pen-
sioners, the senior citizens of this country, are
ini receipt of a suffloient incomne to support
them in dignity and comfort for the remeining
dcys of their lives. The longer this country
negleets these senior citizens, the longer it
will continue to cast reflection upon those in
power in the country and upon the country
itself.

I have stated on several occasions thet a pen-
sion of not lesa than $50 a month et sixty
years of age should be paid. That is an ex-
ceedingiy moderete amounit for the eider
citizens of Canada. Once more I wish to put
myseif on record and, through me, the Social
Credit group, as favouring the peyment of at
leest $50 a month to ali senior citizens of
Canada sixty years of age and over.


